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EARLY FRUIT AND VEGET.
ABLBS.

reached tbe HuraldKipe apricots
office yesterday from Chaplain Scott's

ranch in the upper valley above the

falls, on the Arizona Canal. They are

ot the New Castle Early variety, are

i A f flnA ooalitv. Mr. Scott
itti f; o nuu " 1 -

j i',af. k PBthsred the first
1UIUI UJJ mo - " "
ripe ones on May 3rd and yesterday they

were ripe enough in suffic entquaotities

to begin gathering tor ehipment, f uliy a

week eariier thao last year. Tbe box of

aprioots for tbe Herald office was so

cotnpanied by sample lots of the moat

perfect lettuce and rd abas that ever

graced a table. These vegetables were

bothaa Urge sa they should ha and

were ao qriap and teader that they are

a great luxury; the r idiahs ore nn inch

in diameter and only rive ta from

the seed and so tender that they may

be pulled apart with the conde; Ld

eeveral had pulled apart in drawing

them from the ground. Mr. Cochrane

of the upper valley, who ia producing

these vegetables, ia supplying the Rio

Verde oou puny do building theircar.al

in that region of country, with several

hundreds of pounds of these vegetables
very week. The npper valley is prov-

ing to be one ot the richest and most

desirable regions cf the entire valley;

it ia higher than the grebt body cf the
valley Bad consequently freer from frost,
when there ia any frees at all. The very

early fruit end finest vegetables cf that
looality speak vo'umesfor itaspeoial ad-

vantages. If the raising of vegetables

in commercial quantities for shipment
nhrnnd should be undertakes In this
valley there is no more favorable looa- -

fcion than the upper valley.

The abuse of the priveleges of free
government by those who enjoy those
privelogee is one of the strongest argu

mente made against snch a system cf

government by these disposed to favor

monarcbiem, and when the thinking,
reflecting people of these United States,
the peoplewho are its citizens in every

sense of the word; citizens in loyalty to
oof republic?! form ot government
citizens whose patriotism knows no
sacrifice too great when occasion es

for the maictenarca ot our

liberties; citizens who honor our busi
ness circles because they are of them
oitizsns who maintain a rystem of free

pnblio eohoole; citizens of broad religi

ous spirit; citizens worse lives are spent
not alone for personal gain or aggrand-

izement, but in a broad humanitarian
effort to make life lees cf a burden to

their fellow citizens; when such a peo-p!-

behold a monument erected in to
their midst to a murderer, and erected
to him because he was a rnuiderer, they
stop and reflect ss to what constitute
the priveleges of free government. in

.Tbey are prone to ask themselves got
whether those priveleges are not sadly
trampled on and abused when the tor
sense of common decency in a nation of
seventy millions of free people can te
thus shocked, the mora! sentiment thus
paralyzed, the laws cf the country
made to prevent and punish crime, thus
scuffed at and spit upon as it were by

any people, especially those claiming
the pro.teotion cf tboee iavts. And yet
it was bub yesterday that this nation
beheld such a Bcene in i be unveiling of not
a marble monumeut, erected in Argyle,
Wis., to the memory of Patrick O'Sulli-vs- r,

convicted murderer who. died in the
J cl'et, Illinois penitentiary, aenteccec
for life for eegsgieg in the murdefof
Dr. Crooio cf Chicago. The monument

Ws erected to him because he was
murderer. When we look at this aci
from the standpoint o? American citi-

zenship
s

rather than from a standpoint
of eectiinent, or religious or political
bigotry, it scarcely seems poesible thai to
people e sl'.ing themselves citizens of the
Uni'eti Stutes could perpetrate eucb an
ou'-r- upon the laws of a free people.

onThat ia indeed a very broi.d and liberal
tofreedom that permits perpetuation of
andthe memory cf murdorer in the erectioD

of monument?; and yet as a people we

realize tbe weakness of the thing, the
eentimentlisa, the foreign motivee,tbe
misunderstand liberty which actuates

to
these men, the offspring of monarchist,
and we say to outskirts their outrage
upon us p& a people is not comprehend-
ed by themselves; their offspring born up

and nurtured iu the atmoapbere of a of

free land may know better. Tbey have
misinterpreted atd misapplied for,

freedom, and that faot ex4t.3B pity fun

rather thaa enmity ia tbe breast of
every true Amxricun, every tau wbc
kooas what. Atoer'can liberty tneaas.

SouTifK:?N Olforoi have a

special favure ia tbe wy of these are

days.

The supreme court is the newspaper
man's friend. Itbas decided that a
demccrat cau't be libeled and has set
ss-d- a judgment ot the lower court to
that, 6nd. John O. Dutibar, editor of
tie Gazette, had been found guilty of
publishing, and bavirg caused to be
published, things that were naughty
and not nioe ot his oolaborers in the
democratic vineyard . A 81000 flue bad
been jnbbed up against bis treasury
and-othe- r suoh odds nod ends had been
weighed against him. The Tierras
Calientes looked oooler and quite pretty
in comparison with John when he stood
up to be ground down. But like the
good newspaper man that be ia he hung
his stockings on the bar cf the supreme
opart and the early light of a Mny

morning revealed missionaries at work
and the judgment of the lower court
reversed. The result from a newspaper
man's point of view ia highly commend
atory and, John, we join you in a dish
of thanks and a mog of low bows to the
honorable court. May decisions be
ever as just. Citizen.

If '.he cewe sent out from other locul- -

tiea by talegraph are as unreliable and
misleading B9 much that is b- - ot from
this city somebody is being sadly Im

posed upon. A very considerable
amount cf the polit cal and other
nrorroation sent Ircm Jfnoemx ia

snaaaeiuliy distorted and oolored in
favor of one aide or another, and often
is made the tool to i' jure in a most
malioious manner one cr another of our

t zeos. Pioinix baa for years been in

is blind? of epical nnwepspor re
porters. It has come to a time when
the press afsjeiatic-n- and newspaper
egoist's should have some responsible
reporters whose business it would be to
6ee that malice acd prejudice shall no
longer constitute the prixo feature
ot news sent from this city.

Mr. Jab. McClintock, who is now
locking ofter the Associated Press re
ports sent oat from this city, informs
us thst the recent reports such r.a pub-lieb- ed

in the Los Angeles Times on the
Republican convention here and an- -

other in the Los Angeles liecord, and
f'Uch as that putting
Hughes in a fais4 position in the libel
suit just decided, were not sent through
hini at all bit were sens by correspond- - I

enta of other Sri200:ations or by special I

reporters o" outside newspapers. Mr.
McOliulo-j- sys he has endeavored to
send only tbe news, and in an entirely
unbiased form, to bis association. In
faot he can do nothing else it the in-

structions of the Assooiate Press are
carried out.

There was pretty much tbe same
sort of a howl at the California Repub
lican convention at Sacramento tbe
other day that prevailed here in certain
quartere, only the Californiacs were
loyal to tte Kapublican party and bad
too much good seaee to bolt. Gov.
Sheldon of Pasadena, Irving M. Scott,
John D. Sprecklee, U. S. Grant, Geo. A.
Knight, some of whom were bitterly
opposed in certain quarters as' anti- -

McKicly, were chosin as delegates to
St. Louis a"fld will os6t their votes for to

hie, it it should appear that Gov,
McKinley is to be the man .

The late Shah of Persia threw the
Queen's ohinaware under tbe table at a a

tobanquet in his honor while in Bog?and
the amount of a thousand dollars'

worth, much to tbe disgust of her
maj-i6t- and the destruction of the
orockery. If etiquette had not stood

the way and the Quseu could have
at him with a stuffed o'ub he prob- -

ably would not have been a fit subject I

the shot of a crack at the presen t
time.

One thing very certain in the manip tha
ulation of our Territorial aff iirs by the
Demooratio party is that our Territorial
warrants are wortr.leas. It hes not ing
been long since Territoria- Democrats
were boasting than oar warrants and ia
bonds were a pa? but that boast wts n
vjiu one evidently; those warrants can

b sold today in Phoenix at half
rheir face.

so
The people of the Territory nre be- -

armcicg to t.hmk it about time 'rhaV

Daiocratio mis-rul- e in Arizona sliouid ci:y
ooone to an end, as we!! as in National
tiff-tir- It muK be out cf sympathy
with Cleveland that the situation here

such that all Cjn'Jdeoc- - in our Terii-ton- al

financial affairs seems to have full

collaped. If you don't believe it, try
sell your Territorial warrants.

The Chairmen of tbe Kepublic-i- and
Damooratio city comrri ttees have

a j int cull of tha pfiople ot i city
come together regaiditsa of par'iy

make selection of candidates for
Muyor, Councilman for the eecond
ward and other unexpired terms cf
office. The Citiziii'a Committee are
lookicg up city affairs and there is likely

Tenbe a ohane in the cooduct of o:ty
business.

The Democratic felloes are whetting ten
their ases r rsparHti ry to the joust

June 8. Tbure wor.'t be anybody in

particular to send delegates to Chicago and
but tbey on have whole lot of
bere among tOPtnaeNes. Tha

D
The msiter of instructing delegates who

vhorn they shall voi.s for in tbe national
convaation-- Ihiaysiar is pretty omc j of

farce whan as a generi.1 thing they
deolaring that they will vote as they df

please when they get lo wcik.

The disgraceful fight with iok bottles
sponge oupB and other stray bits of

government stationery whioh Repre
sentatives Hall, of Missouri, and
Money, ot Mississippi, got into in a

House committee room the other day,
indioates the present status of the sil
ver and anti-silv- er Democrats. Money
is a silver Democrat af?d Hall wae

originally elected us such, but be was

converted by Mr. Cleveland at the extra
session of the fifty-thir- d oongress
which repealed the purchasing clause
of the Sherman silver, law,
and is now anti-silv- er. They Bra all
ready to fly at eaoh other's throats and
nobody will be surprised it the, Chicago
convention should end in a free fight in

which more dangerous weapons than
ink botkles will be ued, and a general
burst up of the Democratic party ensue.

Mb. Cleveland's administration
makes a record for partiality and pre
judioe in everything it touohes. For
the second time a board ot his brother
effioera have submitted a report to the
War Department declaring Lieut. Soho
field, a son of Gen. Schofi?!d. to be unfit
for promotion, on account of bis being
very deaf snrely a good reason. Bat
for the eeoond time, Secretary Laoinnt
has disapproved the finding of the
Military Examining Board, 'ind baa cow
directed that Lieutenant Schofielti be
re examined for promotion wit hin six
months. The explanation is that Gen
Schofield is one of Mr. Cleveland',

chums.

The sw:oe plague that has been rag
ing ten miles northwest of tbie city on
the line of Grand Avenue is being rapid
ly abated under the guidance of Prof.
Devol of the University. It should
never have reached the proportions it
ha-- iindctr oarcful bundling. The mat
ter of doing without a skilled veterenary
surceon isaorstlv luiurv for our stock
mac. Ttiat cmce should be cutaide ot
politics.

Thk Methodist woman question is
again to be voted upon by the churches,
after occa having been settled in that
wny, in favor of the woman. The ad
vance of political and religions liberty
will again settle it the same way more
emphatically than before.

The business of putting up large
'buildings for business purposes in
Pnoenix promises to be the liveliest
this summer of any summer eiooa 18S8.

Sevaral large buildings are now being
started and it wiii taka all summer to
get them ready for business.

The country is building no great rail
roads these, nor has it been building
such for the past five years; it is pos-

sible that some elements of the hard
times ansa from this faot. ' Internal
approvements always tend to enooursge

business and set money in circulation.

The "boiler plate" outfit seems to
have oonoluded that there is no show
for its bolting delegation to St. Louie,
and evidently will be very much disap-

pointed at tbe support of McKinley by
the umnstructed delegation. It seems

have co use for men who refuse to
wear a oollar.

Mr. J. D. Monihon seems to be the
most eligible citizen for mayor, and not

oitizjn but knows he could be trusted
tbe utmost to do his whole duty.

Mr. Monihon has both tbe time to at
tend to his busicees acd tbe inclination
also, as be is a large property owner in
tbe city.

The only hope for the national Dem
ocratic purty is that Cleveland can
manege to epringsome sort of a sur- -
pri6e on the country. However, he has
been ss rirgitg so many bocd issues for

pwet two years that there is mighty is

little eprit.-- left in bim.

The Iaipt-oveme- I Company is mak
to ship oub its large

crop of apricots now beginning to ripen
its Giendaia oieharda. Tbe ship-

ments will be extecsive this year as tbe
crop in heavy. A

Mr. Emil Ganz is theonly one named
fnr for councilman from the second

wrd. Mr. Ganz is a large property
owner ia the city and an experienced

tfiioin!.

Thk approaching political campaign
seems to ovurshadow every other inter-
est at present; what it wiii be while in

bloom no man oho find out.

r-- Ijoi'n and tjnicigo are the ooints
toward which are est all politicui faces
these days.

Harrison did "orop out" more than a
little i;i tbe Iadiana Republican Con-

vention.

The Kepu blioacs of Indiana are at Jt
tody. the

SOl'TaHIlN BAPTISTS.

thousand Gather in Annual
Convention.

Chittanooua, Ttfiio., May S. Nearly
thousand divides, laymen and wo-

men
are

members of the Southern Baptist
Cnurch are here to take part in i.he an-
nual ooQvantioo of the denomination,

voich opaned'to.lay . The gather-
ing will hold fiaiiy ei68ior:tf for a week. Boy

hero of Uia oocsB:oa is AibarDO
hZ, tbe Bjptiot miesituiary to Cubw,

was arret;U-- and inuprieoned on a
charge of being in laju with the in-

surgents, but recently I. tinratd on the
demand of the United States trovern- -
menr.. ll-- i will deliver several ad dresses

sling with other condi
tions in Cuba. T

SPLENIC FEVER.

Calfornia Cattle Afflicted Willi
the Disease.

WILL ERADICATE IT.

The State Health Board Will Take
the Matter up and

Inspect.

Sacramento, May 8. Governor Budd
is in receipt of the report from the
United States Department of Agricul
ture showing that splenic fever doet- -

xist among California cattle. Contrary
to the opinion cf the Attorney General
that the health board cannot use the
funds for suppression of other than
hum3n diseases Governor Budd will

inetruct the health board to go on a

tour of inspection, and will employ a

veterinary from the StBta to
accompany tbem. The Agricultural
Department will send a government
inspector to go along. District attorneys
will be instructed to oomply with the
law of 7893, regarding diseased cattle,
and an tct-iv- compliance will ba made!
to eradicate the disease.

WEEKLY CHOP BCLLtTlN.
Week KndiriK May, 4. 1800.

Fjre part ot the week was coid and
windy, but the latter part wss warm
and pleasant. A good rain the 2lh dio
much good to all orops. The northern
eotion was visited by frosts er-ri- in

the week, which did some damage to
fruits and garden truck, but grain and
alfalfa made good growth during the
latter half of the week.

Io the coi thern seotion, wheat, corn.
bariey and fruit made fine growth, and
in Yuma County tde aeoocd growth of

alfalfa is bein cut. All small fruite
are doing well . Citrus and deciduous
fruits, especially in the foot hills are
doing well, but some damage was doae
fruits and garden truck, in the more ex
posed localities. Apricots will he ready
for shipment from Maricopa, in the
latter part or ixiay. urssa oa me
ranges is dry and snort, out stocK le

lookicg well, owing to extensive ship
ments. Lambs ere in fane condmcr,
and weather ia favorable for lambing

Five good .reporters are wanted in
Apaohe and CocontnoOounties, as those I

who have volunteered, have ceased to I

report. Caras wilt be sent together
with the thanks of this office, at once
upon request.

Notice to Reporters:
Please mail your cards on Saturday,

aa many of them are received too late
to be of any value.'

Coobise County Fore part of tbe
wee-- cold end wiody; latter warm and
good growing weather. A light rair
the 27tb, freshened u all crops, but
was cot sufficient for the grass on" the
ranges, which was short and dry. Frnit
injured by frost early in the week.
Cattle are not looking as well.

Gila County Weather during May
very favorable for all growing crops.
Wheat and barley made considerable
growth. Fruit looks well and does not
show signs of much mjury by frosts
Water plentiful. Grass made a little
growth after the shower of the 27th,
but more is needed badly. Alfalfa is
generally being cut, and ot good
qusl-.ty- .

Graham County Alfalfa, wheat and
barley have made good growth during
the last tour days. Rain the 27th did
much good but more is needed, as the
water is getting scarce. Alfalfa is gen
erally being cut. Considerable snow
fell on tbe mountains early in the week.
Ksrge grass is short, but cattle are
holding their owe, owing to shipments.

Maricopa County Alfalfa and grain
bay mostly cut and it is of excellent
quality. Citrus fruits looking well, and
about tbe size of one's thumb. Nuts
and olives never looked better in the
foothills. WheBt, barley, sorghum and
corn made good growth, especially dur-
ing tbe latter half of the week. Grass
on the ranges freshened up a little by
tbe rain of the 27tb,but more is needed.
Cattle are looking well, acd heavy ship-
ments are being made. Duoiduous fruits
and grapes are well set and doing well.

Navpjo county High winds contin-
ued with rain, hail and snow early in
the week, refreshing all crops. Water

low for this season of the year. Fine
lambing weather, and the lambB are
doing well. Fruit has sustained sev-

ers injury by Ibe late f rott. Range
grHss is short, but the shipment of stock
bss increased the feed. Tbe wool clip
was s trot d as was expected.

Pima county A light ruin the 27 ,h
did much good, bu was cot sufficient ot

litrbt frcs' on the 28ih did some dam-
age to fruit, but it was not severe. Al-

falfa is stacked urd is efgoed quality. ot
Range grass is short, but the cuttle are
noldiDg their own, being shipped in
large numbers.

P;nal countyGrain and alfalfa mde
fine growth the latter part of the week,
and was freshened up by a bghr, rain
tbe 27ib. Fruit trees show it jury by
frcst, but, may recover. Cattle are
doing well, but the grrss ia thort and
dry. Water is ecarce.

Yavnpai coualy A good rain the 27ih
did muoh good, and clfaifa . and grain
made a good growth. R'ir.ge grains is
short, but as many oattie have been
shipped, these remaining- find more
food. Fruit is recovering frocn the
late frrste, and the psospeo'a are of
Water is plentiful in tte Verde river.
More rain is needed.

Yuma couoty Second growth of a1-f- ilfa

being cur. New putatoeH are. in
marker.. Fine weather with Tght

ehowero did n uca good eariy in the
week. Fruit is making fine growth e.nd
garden truck looking well, but not
growing as fust ee cou'-- l be wished.
Gal'eCa fcrsea is rip3r.ing fnst and cattle

look i tig well.
Arthur L. White, H

Section D. rector.

A HKAVV SKMKNCE.

Train Wreckers It- - ceivo Tloavy
Scmentre. A

Rome, N. Y , X-.- y 8 J. Watso'.-- ,

Hildretb, the b-- train wrecker, receiv-
ed a life sentence iodrty. His com-
panions Piabton and Hibbard plprtded
guilty to manslaughter in tho firet de
gree. Tbt-- were tectenced!o twenj
years imprieonraen i od two indictciep'- - of
or forty years in all- -

HOLMES HANGED.

The Arch Murderer Pays the
Penalty of His Crimes.

WAS COOL AND COLLECTED.

From the Gallows He Proclaimed
His Innocence of the Crimes

Charged.

Philadelphia, May 7. H. H. Holmes
was hanged at Moyamensicg prison this
morning. Toe drop fell at lU:i:l, ana &

hnif hour later be was pronounce
dead. His neck was broken by the fl
Eren on the eohifuld he was probably
thepoolesfc pereon in the solemn assem
olage. Io-- few well chosen words b
proclaimed his innocence of any mu
der, including that for whioh he was
convicted and bc,cged. He declare
the only wrong doing in taking hums
life for which he couid be held respon
sib e consisted in '.be death of two
jromeD, who died as a result of orimina
operations by his hands. Ha did no
came; these victims.

COPIOUS KAIXS.

Lios Angeles Treated to a Good Rat
Storm.

Los Angeles, May 7. A severe
itucder storm accompanied by acopiou
downpour ot rain began at noon today
Such a thing is very unusual here an
considerable damage was done to
the hay crop, which, on eooount of
jcsicty of rain earlier in the season, was
already being harvested.

GOLD STANDARD.

New Jersey Democrats Against Sil
vor.

Trenton, N. J., May 7. The Dsmo
cratic state convention today adopted e

platform deolaring, "We are iu favor of
firm, unvarying maicteoauce cf the
present gold standard. We are opposed
to free coinage of silver at any ratio and
co compulsory purchase of silver bul
lion by the government.1'

XESNESSEK DKMOOR4TS
Ttiey Meet in State Convention
Naehville, Tenn., May 7.' The

Damocratio state convention to nomi
nate a candidate for Governor and select
delegates to the national convention
met tcdsy with Congressman McMillan
is temporary chairman. McMillan said
the time had come for free an unlimited
nod, if necessary, independent coinage
of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

BACK TO THE CHURCHES.

Tbe Question of Woman Delegates
Referred.

Cleveland, May, 7. Bishop Foss,
Presided at the Methodist conference
today. Dr. W N Kynelt, chairman of
the committee on eligibility presented
a report. Tbe committee agreed, that
the eligibility of women to vote in this
convention is constitutional and that
She general conference baa the power
to interpret the constitution. Tbe
committee reoomends tha modification
of the constitution changing the quali
fications of delegates to the general
conference by using the words Jay dele
gate instead of layman thereby making
the admission of worn-- a legal; that the
proposed amendment b? referred to the
annual caofereccj of the following year
and a twe'-thir- vote of the general
conference and three fourths vote of
tbe annual conferences be required to
enact this recommendation Into law
By a vote of 425 to 98 the conference
adopted the report and referred the
women question back to the churchet
to be voted on again.

Cleveland, May 8 Eisbop Hurst
presided in the Methodist conference
this morning. Morris Sharp, of Ohio,
presented a resolution to excuse women
delegates who relinquish their seats
and providing that their expenses
should be paid to the date ot their
withdrawal. The resolution called in
their male reserves. Dr. Neeley, of
Philadelphia presented a substitute in
which tbe women were invited to re
main as honored guests of the confer
ence and their expenses ordered paid.
Dr. Cranston asked for a ruling' as to
present status cf the woman in tbe con-

ference. Bishop Hurst decided that
was a matter of interpretation for tbe
body acd ruled that Dr. Neely had the
floor. Just after Dr. Naely began
speakiug Dr. Fryssicger of Pennsyl
vania appealed from tbe decision of tbe
obairoo Dr. Craoaton's point acd in
tbe midst of intense excitement a vote
on the appeal was taken. Tbe ruling of
Bishop Hurst was sustained by a vote

223 to 204. Dr. Neeley and Mr.Saarp
both withdrew their papers and toe
mcs'j violent struggle of the first week

the conference was over.
J. M. King, of New York, presented

resolution directed 6gainst the use ot
federal money by the Roman Catholic
Church acd its reading was frequently
interrupted with applause. It was un-

animously adopted without; discussion.

INSTRUCTED FOR McKLNLEY.

Indiana Delegates will Vote for trie
Obio Man.

Indianapolis, May 7. The Repub-
lican convention adopted resolutions
instructing for McKinley.

Hsrrisoo was expected to be pres-
ent but "titled to appear.

the Nvy Tnompson was Chairman
When the resolution instructiig for
McKinley was read there were loud
iji'ies for Hsrrison for several minutes
but t be resolutions were adopted. Tbe
plaifurm extols Benj.irma Harrison,
contrasting Lis sdraiuigtr&tioa with
(bat of his successor; derated the re-

turn lo the policy of protec-
tion

or
and reciprocity; fvors Biivei-a- s a

oorrency , "on t tu extent ooiy and un-d- -r

euch regulations that its parity with
j'td can b maintained and iu conse-

quence we a-- e op.ioeed to tre free
and icdeparide&t coinage of sil-w- er

kt tbe rf 'o of 16 to 1 ."

1H 10 WtMiON,
Trikl Trip Will be Made Nm

Monday.
San Franci co, Miy 8. The btttie-.h- ip

n Aiii tu.ke trial trip in
Saul Birlura channel on Monday.
Every edvi.r will be. cuo: to reach a
p".t of 17 kuot.ii p'- tiour as a bonus

25,000 will be paid for every knot
over 15 per hour.

McKLNLEY ENDORSED.

California Republicans Meet at

Sacramento.

SPRECKLES WINS.

The Convention Endorses McKinley

. and Protection and Free
Silver.

Sacramento, May 6. The R.publioi
stete convention convened at u:oM

o'olock. The temporary ofhoers were
made permanent. Tbe Spreckles delf
gates were seated. The opposing dele
gation attempted to make epefches bu
were shut out. They declared tha'
the ooaventioa was an A. P. A. Coun
oil and left the hall. The platform d9
clsres for frpi siivar at 16 to 1, endorse
McKinley scd protection; favors woman
suffrage; demands better immigratior
laws; better highways and asks to
recognition ot the mining industry.

Tbe platform instructs the dele&atei
to vote and use their best endeavors t
secure tbe nomination of McKinley.

Tbe platform was adopted with ar
amendment commending tbe Congress
men for opposition to t he Pacific Rail
ways funding bill scheme. The follow
irg were nominated for delegates at
large: U.S. Grant Jr, of San Diego;
A. Sheldon, Las Angeles; J. M. Gleaves,
SbsstH; John D. Sprecklee, Sun F an
oisco; J. A. Louttit, Slookton; Georg
A. Knight, Irving M. Suott, Sin Fran- -

oieco; D. E. Knight, Marysville. Th
convention then adj urned until tw
o'clock when balloting will oommecc?

A LiJVi- - LV T1MW.

The South African Trouble Up n
Parliament.

London, May, 8 The H ur of Com
mona was crowded this afteruoon and
the Peer's gailery pecked. This gather
log being due to the fact that a vote ot
tbe colonial estimates was to be taker
and was to be made the occHsioc of at
important exchange of questions ant
ioswers upou Souih African effirp
Liberal leeder Sir William Harccurt
asked tbe Government to make a state
ment regarding tha raid into tn
Transvaal acd said tbe opposition bar
hereto not unduly pressed tbe govern
meet on this important matter, bu
they thought the time bad arrived for
tbe House to be informed of tbe govern
Dent's intention. Those responsib
le re the directors of tbe Charterer
South African Company at (Jape "Towt
and Johannesburg he said and Dr.Jame- -

son was only their subordinate. Tbe
government was responsible for tbe BOtt

t the chartered company before th'
nation and tbe world, (upplnuse fron
opposition benchs.) Harooart analy
zed the telegrams that passed betweei
Cecil Rhodes, Col. Rhodes. B Rutber- -

ford Hirris, Alfred Beit, Lionel Phillips
Dr. Jameson and others just before tb
evasion of the Territory of the Soutt

African Republic.
Chamberlain, repaying to Haroourt,

said that while Cecil Rhodes' reosm
motions are universally oonderaned, hie-pas-

servioes must not be forgotten.
But for Englishmen like Rhodes, En
glish history must be muohpoorerj anf
Britieh domicions much smaller. (Ap
plause ) Both tha E iglish acd Afri- -

oacders of the Cspe Colony, rontinuao
Chamberlain, thought ii Rnodeo th
greatest' beosfaotor tbe Colony ever
bad; be was powerless in the future tc
do misohief, as not aa armed map couid
be moved without th authority of the
government's own oftjeere, and they
were ready to give President Krusgei
any reaaonabls guerantee.

THE BOND INVESTIGATION.
1 Snb -- Committee Will Conduct tbe

Investigation
Washington, May 8. Senator Mor

rill, chairman of the o immittee on Se-

ance, h'.s announced bis intention to
ppoiut a to conduct
be bond investigation, authorized bj

the Peffr resolution. Tns sub com
mittee will probably consist or nvt
members.

IN CONGRESS.

Ilfo Saviojf Station for Point
Bontta.

Washington, May 8. The House to- -
ay passed the bill to establish a life- -

aving station at Point Bonne, Goider
Gate, California, a'so the bi.l appro- -

riating S5000 for the deportation of
Canadian Iodi--s.- s from Montana. Ic
ha Sanate todty Mitchell of Oregar,

ve notice that wh-?- the appropriation
ills are ail out cf Ibe way he will preet
he j int resolution for t he election of

senators by the people. Tbe river and
arbor bill was taken op.

STREET CAR STRIKff-- .

Hundred Care Itunninx at Mil- -

waukee Todny.
Milwaukee, May 3 Ai! is in

treet oar uncles today and over a nun--
red cars are ii service. Fro-.- appsar- -
ncea cne oone or toe eirtse is
roken. The company has issued a
7tHi- - gu iraateetag pro.vo:-to- wtul p-- r

manent employment, to all meu wbo will
c;ept place. Arresvs last night serv
d to quiet hood'uras.

All attempts as mediation have prov-- i
fruitless. The Btrikers agreed to

uhm't their grisvaccss to tbe State
roitrtioc eo'Dtuisaioa with the uod9r- -

'icdiOi; thai) it a setilement is reached
i tne ( Id men will be reemployed bat

the company declined.
MOAKAU LI A CAXAIi.

West Virginia Wants tha Canal
Ctuilt.

Washington, May 8 Gov. MoOork'e
West v.iginiH appeared neiote tne

Houe c !cnraii.t-- to tarn ctile the c o- -
trctiou cf the N;ourgua canal. He

oka ia benulf of ih co ! ;uter&ets of
s own anu acj lOoat. s'a-e- declaring
iat tbrtt seof iou soli d bs able to con

rn! th coti ot toe aoino
imst of North hnd S iuUi America
ill) h shipping fee litiee xh ch wcufd

be r lieu by iiif oina1. A', present
! coil used on ti e Pas-ti- '"oust, he

tit.- d, is tmoeii iu Audtra!i, I ipan and
uOojv-!- . Hi tr4.(3..d iti-.- t wilL

he HOlvaf.Cr-iott'- t of th J 'tpne-e- i.h-.-

oulrj moaopoliz the coiil business of
be c jast ualass the canal should be

built, when freight rates enable West
rginiato undersell the Japanese.

VERY SHOCKING FISH.
Inhabit the Mediterranean and Possess

Peculiar Attributes.
Many people know of the electric eel

of South America, but there are com-
paratively fewjgtbo have heard of the
torpedo or elect fit: ray of the Mediter
ranean sea. I Ui.s curious lisn, accord-
ing to the New York Journal, is about
the fiize and shape of a large frying
pan, with a short and exceedingly
broad handle. ' It is flat and swims
horizontally in the water.

The torpedo, which is found practic-
ally in the fiay of Biscay and the shores
of tbe Mediterranean sea, is so called
because of its habit of giving electric
shocks. Such shocks are feeble, as u
rule, not greater than those from a small
electric battery. If the fish is enrag-ed-

,

however, it is capable of giving1 a much
more powerful shock. It uses this cu-

rious weapon to stun the small fishes
and animals on which it preys, thus
making the victim insensible previous
to devouring it. It is a very sluggish
fish ajul will lay for hours buried iu the
sand a few feet from the shore in shal-
low water. Electricity ia much talked
of as a medical agent nowadays, and
for such uses is spoken of as a new dis-
covery, but in the days of Caesar this
natural electricity was much used for
tbe same purpose and physicians of
the time applied it to the leg or arm of
a person suffering from rheumatism,
gout or nervous diseases, the patient
keeping his band or foot on the iisli
as long as it was possible to bear the
shocks. This was said to have been an
excellent remedy.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

It Has Vndergone More Changes Thao
Any Other.

English has changed more than rfiny
other language, merely as a

Teutonic language, '.' t is farthest re
moved from the parent stock. It is
descended fiom the Saxon, which is the
parent of Low German and Dutch, and
as' it were the grandparent of Eng
lish. But besides the Teutonic part
which is the ground Work of tlie lan
guage, it iias surtered all tne eliects oi
a lengthy Roman occupation. This
has had a great influence on the lan-
guage and has introduced many words
into it. It must be remembered also
that French was for a long period the
official language of the country. This
had an even greater effect on the
tongue. Finally it has not entirely
lost, all traces of the early Celtic occu
pation. This combination has pro
duced the most varied, rich and flexible
language that exists.

Greek has changed least. Anyone
who wishes to satisfy himself of the
truth of this statement need only teke
down four authors, like Herodotus,
Plutarch, Anna Commena and Trikupi.
He will find, if he can translate one,
that he can translate the others; and
this though they wrote respectively
450 years before Christ, and 70, 1,110,
and l.SGO years after.

THE BATH.

It Wm Once I sed in Italy for Capital
PnnlKhmeot.

The punishment of the bagno (bath),
one of the most cleverly cruel inflic-
tions ever devised by an official of the
torture chamber, was administered in
Italy, probably in Venice, where the
water of the lagoons played so prom-
inent a part in its penal system.

The prisoner was placed in a vat, the
sides of which were slightly in excess
of the average height of a man. In
order to hold in check the rising tide
of a supply of water, which ran into the
vat in a constant stream, the criminal
was furnished with a scoop with which)
to bale out the water as fast as it
came in.

The respite from death by iinmew- -

sion thus obtained was more or lesS
prolonged, according to the powers of
ndurance possessed by the victim

But, imagine the moral torture, the ex
hausting and even hideously grotesque
efforts, the incessant and pitiless toil
by night and day, to ssfive off tha
dread moment fast approaching, when,
overcome by sleep and fatigue, he waj
unable to struggle any longer against
his fate!

EQUINE PATHFINDER.

Remarkable Instinct of Some Quadrupeds
as to the Ifay Home. .

Horses and mules are known by all
who have much experience with them

s famous pathfinders.
A good storv of this power in tne

horse tribe is told of a mule by John T.
Campbell, of Eockland, Ind. In the
early daj-- s of prospecting in Oregon a
party was in the held, and nao covereu

very circuitous course, wnicn tney ue--

pended on a civil engineer to enable
them to retract, should they see any
obiects worthy of arevisit. Having de
cided to return to the home camp by the

ust direct route, the engineer, after
calculating latitudes and departures,
pointed out what, he believed to be the
correct-directio- along which they must

roceed to reach the desired point
When night overtook them they found
that they were not at the home camp,
as they expected to be, though the en-

gineer assured them that the-wer- e not
far away from the desired point, al
though he was quite unable to say in
which direction it was best to turn.
At this stage of their wanderings tlit

river of the team turned one of the
mules loose, and at once, much to the

iscomfiture of the engineer and the
amusement of the rest of the party, it
set off in a direction that brought thou:
to the home camp. Now, this mule
had never before been allowed-.t- wan
der in this locality, for fear that it
would stray and-becom- e lost, nor had
it ever before been over the route by
which they had reached the pointwhere
the engineer was at fault. It was atter
dark; there was no one at the camp to
make any noise that its sharp eari
might detect, and the way was entirely
unknown to it. How had it at once
taken the route that would lead to
camp?

A case allied to this happened to me
in the Blue mountains of Jamaica,

here a pony that had never before
been in the parish, where I was lost
n a tropical storm, took me back to the

point from which we had started in the
morning, and that by a much nearer
route, ent irely- - new t o both of us. While

was aware by the growth of the trees
iat we were headed in the right- gen

eral direction, it was at any time im-

possible for me to fee more than 100
yards ahead. At the .time that I left
the main trail and got on what after-
ward proved to Ik-- a much shorter cut,
it was impossible for me Jo see any-thin- g

in the blinding fury of the cloud- -

burst. How the pony found its way
with so much satisf action to itself-
it never for an instant appeared to fal
ter on its course I was unable to de-

termine. It was more than oiicim1;.'
experience, after that, when we hai'.
any difference of opinion as to the ram-
ified ways'in those Jamaica hills, that
the pony's judgmeii t was Hie best to dt --

penil upon, to find the place where ii
last bad its fodder, all hough it was at
times annoying when that place a:.
not wjiere I wanted to go. Popular
Science New s.

SCEN& AT irit hoc
Experience of a Man "IV ho Ba

Were Heartless.
Ah opinion was expressed

jv:smvuu. jiit. u i,,, 1 1 1 - i , .

tors were a heartless lot of
the man who expressed it b
up, says the New York Sun,, wit V
cident he had witnessed in. a ho

A patient was suffering from.
drophobia, and the profeesioi
who was looking at the fii
asked the doctor:

"Does the sight of water thr i

into a spasm?"
"You can see for yourself,

the doctor, agid he produced a
water, the sight of which, brought
a spasm horrible to witness.

Some time later, when, the
where the sufferer was lying was vis
ited by two physicians, one of the:
asked th attending doctor

'"What is his condition? Has lie-go- t

any chance of getting well?
"He is very low," was the reply,

"He's likely to die any minute. You'll
lie at the autopsy
you?"

"That shocked me," said the profes-
sional man. "It was all right, I know.
The patient didn't understand, but the
idea was shocking. It was cold-bloo- d

ed. It doesn t seem to me that a hu-
man being should ever permit himself
to become so callous. But they do.
I wast to say right now that if I am
ever sick I shall protest against going
to a hospital so long as there is breath
in my body. I'll die at home or in the
street, but no hospital ever gets me,
remember that."

OUTGROWN FRIENDSHIP
VSad Changes iu th. Sunny r'r'c

J Ts ., there nnvthlfj T
in life than a fri
This doesn't mea?
broken off throut
opinion, some r
a fpw words ot
an estrangemenj
temper that pr
untruthful , bitJ
friendsh
produc
one si,
tion
knov
phrs
outc

Tak Va
Philade
been tin
and fun they
tbey separate at
eternal friendship, Je
I U! I II 1U1 U, I J i IU , Ll"( I "
other a visit. Ah, how ' I

have been disjielledon.
.

-
T " P 1 1lune ll.i uuaugeu one
the girl of a year art
while it has left tl
was. After the first g3
times they cannot help
there is something diffg
mosphere that was once so
ly congenial. The visit over, a few more I

letters, then silence and another friend
ship lost iir that great labyrinth of
change that has grown up on the sunny
fields of comradeship.

THE MARINE BAND.

Formerly Made More 'oie Than Music
The Hoom-ra- h Horn.

"The Marine btind, now the pride of
the nation's capital," said an old mu
sician to the Star writer, "had but few
brass instruments except bugles when
it was organized. Indeed, there were
but few brass instruments in use m
those days, for cornets, alto horns and
tubas are comparatively new. 1 re
member to have seen the jSlarme nana
marching through the streets of this
city, led by six vioknisTswitb two or

te violas, a fiddle in sr?.e between
the ordinary violin and the viOJon
Nearly all the other instruments v i
reed, flageolets and clarionets, wit
occasional French horn. The b,
traction of the band for street parat
was a chime of bells, which were carried
on a big stick above the player's head.
He shook them as the Land marched
along, and made a great deal of noise
if not music Cymbals, drums, bass
and snares, were more in evidence as
features than they are now. The Ma-

rino band had the honor and credit of
inventing what was called the hoom-pa- h

horn. It was a horn of immense
size. It was not intended so much for
musical purposes as it was to carry
off plunder. Whenever the band off-
iciated at receptions, banquets nnd the
like the. bandsmen packed it full of
good things for the children at home."

African Tree Crabs. " "

In Africa there exists a tree-cra- b

which has a trick of crawlfng up a
cocoanut tree, biting off half a dozen
bunches and then creeping down agaiu
backwards. The theory is that the nuts
are shattered by the fall, and the crab .

thus enjoys a hearty meal. Now the
natives try to stop these depredations,
which often ruin the cocoanut crops,
and take advantage of the fact that
the lower portion of the crab is soft
and sensitive. When they are heard in
the tree the native climbs halfway up
the tree and drives in a circle of pikes
made out of thorns. The consequence
is when the crab comes down he en-

counters the thorns, and, supposing
that he has reached the ground, he let3
go, and is so crippled by the fall that he
is easily dispatched and eaten in his
turn.

LION FARMING.

Little Cubs Given to a Dog for a Foster
Mother.

The greater part of the lions exhib-
ited to the public have, according-- , to
showmen, been born fiid reared iu trav-
eling menageries or caravans. Nowa-
days the breeding, training and rear-
ing of wild beasts constitute a regular
business, and is carried on systemat-
ically.

As soon as a lioness has a litter of
cubs they are taken away from her
and given to a collie, Newfoundland or
other canine foste.r-mothe- r. As a rule,
a woman looks after both nurse and
tubs, the task usually falling to the
lot of the mistress of the caravan.

When born the lions are like young
cats. The little family is usually ac-

commodated in a corner of the caravan,
or in the trainer's private apartment.
In their infancy the young lions are
treated just like kittens.

When they are able to walk they
have the run of tbe place, play about,
and seem to look for and enjoy the
caresses tliat are bestowed upon them.
They recognize for a long time tbe au- -'

thority, so to speak, of the foster-mothe- r,

and are obedient to heT wishes,
even after they have considerably out-
grown her in size.

Dnmas' Vanity.
Duma the elder had a good deal of

the African in his appearance, and he.
had to no small degree the love of show
commou to that race. Referring to
the latter trait Alexander Dumas fils
made the remark: My father is so
vain and so fond of display that he
would ride behind his own coach to
make people believe that he keeps a
colored footman."


